cedures for the correction of mitral regurgitation. When, however, one studies the autopsy specimens of patients who had rheumatic mitral valve incompetence, it seems unlikely that any one operation short of complete replacement of the mitral valve would adequately repair the variety of anatomic defects that can exist. Brock,1 has investigated the anatomy of these lesions and has described shortening of one or both mitral cusps, rupture or shortening of the musculotendinous mechanism, stiffness of the cusp margins preventing closure, and dilatation of the atrioventricular ring. If the surgeon could be relatively certain which of the anatomic lesions was present, lie could better determine the operative procedure best suited to correct that defect. The present study is an attempt to establish criteria for the diagnosis of one form of mitral incompetence.
When rheumatic valvulitis primarily affects the mural leaflet, it can reduce the size or mobility of the cusp in such a way that the relatively healthy aortic leaflet cannot close against it in systole. We believe this form of mitral regurgitation has specific diagnostic clinical features that can be recognized at the bedside. having in common the unusual combination of mitral incompetence with distinct mitral closing and opening snaps. In some of these 29 patients the incompetence was extreme, and opening and closing snaps persisted in the presence of left ventricular hypertrophy and the third heart sound of rapid early diastolic ventricular filling. In others, adhesion between the diseased mural cusp and the relatively healthy aortic leaflet had so reduced the size of the orifice that regurgitation appeared to be less important than stenosis and was clinically evident only in a pansystolic apical murmur. Eleven of these patients were sufficiently disabled to necessitate valvulotomy (G.H.W. and L.R.R.), which made digital examination of the mitral valve possible.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In each, the aortic cusp was found to be relatively healthy, but the mural cusp was diseased and permitted regurgitation. The 3, third heart sound of rapid early diastolic ventricular filling; SM, pansystolic murmur of mitral regurgitation.
gurgitation, the third heart sound of rapid early diastolic ventricular filling, and the thrusting cardiac impulse of left ventricular hypertrophy. The criteria for the recognition of these signs are well established and have been reviewed by Wood.7 In the cases we report, the closing snap or loud mitral first sound has contrasted strongly with the usually quiet first heart sound of mitral incompetence. By deduction it would thus seem that a quiet first sound would indicate fixed or destroyed mitral cusps.
The systolic murmur has been easily heard and in our patients has not been simulated by the ejection murmur of aortic stenosis. The only difficulty we have encountered has occurred in distinguishing between the pansystolic murmurs of mitral and tricuspid regurgitation in those patients with little or no left ventricular hypertrophy and in whom right ventricular enlargement has caused clockwise rotation of the heart.
The opening snap was readily audible in 10 of the 11 patients who were operated upon. In one it was recognized with difficulty because the mitral incompetence had shortened ventricular systole to such a degree that mitral valve opening nearly coincided with the FIa. 3 . Case 8, posteroanterior chest x-ray. loud pulmonary valve closure. The third heart sound of rapid early diastolic ventricular filling must occur after the opening snap. Unlike the opening snap, this sound is of a low frequeney and can rarely be heard at the pulmonary area. While it has been possible to record the third sound by phonocardiography, we have had difficulty in distinguishing it by auscultation within the short, loud, almost explosive diastolic murmur that has been present in some cases of severe mitral incompe- I1 se ha provate possibile alleviar, in operationes cardiac aperte, le regurgitation de morbo de cuspide mural per suturar un prosthese al cuspide mural de maniera a formar un cossino contra le qual le folio aortic pote effectuar un clauditura in systole. Es exprimite le opinion que le condition es a tractar preferibilemente ante que un serie dilatation del anulo mitral ha occurrite.
